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HARRISBURG - The 36th
annual Pennsylvania National
Horse Show, which begins today
and continues until next Saturday,
will feature an extraordinary
array of the country’s top riders.
The show takes place here at the
Farm Show Complex.

Nearly 1,000 horses and riders
are registered for the various
events, with many winners from
previous years, as well as some
new competitors vying for the top
prizes.

The famous equestrian Harry
DeLeyer of East Hampton, N.Y.,
will be back, once again riding
“Dutch Crown.” Last year,-
DeLeyer. captured the leading
rider award for open jumping and
rode “Dutch Crown” to the show’s
open jumper championship.
“Dutch Crown” alsoplaced second
in the $lO,OOO Grand Prix de Penn
National. Buddy Brown, riding,
“Viscount”, captured first place in
last year’s Grand Prix; he plans to
compete againthis year.

Outstanding equestrian Harry' Delayer will Horse Show which begins today at the Farm
once again be guiding his top mounts over Show Complex in Harrisburg. This event filled
hurdles during the Pennsylvania National showcontinuesuntil next Saturday.

CALL THIS NUMBER FOR MANURE PUMPS, BEDDING CHOPPERS,
TANKERS AND SILAGE CARTS THAT WORK

When you buy manure handling and barn feeding equipment, you want it to work.
For a long time! With ease, that’s why you’ll want to call this number.
Bull-Strong Manure Pumps

In manure pumps, you want heavy construction. Fingertip hydraulic operation. Maneuverability. And
fast pumping action. But most of all, you want a pump with a large propeller to “stir up a storm" in
your manure pit. In hours instead of days. A pump with the capacity to get all the manure out of your
pit. Not just the liquids on the bottom.

ih-BuiltRed Bedding ChoppersTou
In bedding choppers, you want a model just right for your operation. PTO. Gas engihe. Or electric.
And you want spiral-set knives to chop any beddingyou have to give the machine. Corn stalks. Moldy
hay. Straw, You want the chopper to give you fluffy, liquid-absorbent bedding in your stalls.

Simplicity Manure Tankers
In manure spreader-tankers, you don’t want a lot of moving parts to break down. Just a paddle fan
like a silo filling blower to force the manure out the pipe over the top against the rear baffle for even
coverage on your fields. You want a strong chassis with large duel wheels to get you from pit to field
safely.

Easy-Unload Silage Carts
In silage carts, you want more capacity from the same size box. No augers or beaters to take up space
and get clogged. You want just a kick-wheel to unload tough silageevenly from either side of the cart.
You want to turn the cart on a dime. Ride from your silo to anyfeed bunk on the farm.

Because you can’t afford machines on your farm that don't do the job, you’ll want to call this number for
manure pumps, bedding choppers, tankers and silage carts that work. We'll giveyou prices. And we'll
giveyou a demonstration that shows how theequipment works.

Call'3ol-398-2948
or write to:

. US Farm Systems of Pennsylvania
3053 Barren Road, Oxford, PA 19363

I IC* FARM1 I SYSTEMS
, of Pennsylvania

Your Manure and Feed Equipment Distributor

Penn National Horse Show opens today
- Lancaster Farming, Saturday, October 17,1981—A25

Two riders, Leslie Burr and
Melanie Smith, are sure to excite
particular interest. Leslie Burr,
astride “Chase the Clouds”,
captured first place in the
Meadowlands Grand Prix thispast
August. Melanie Smith will be
riding “Calypso”, the current
leading jumpermoney winner.

Other outstanding entries in-
clude Terry Rudd on “Semi-
Tough”; Jamie Mann on “Signal
Point”; and Donald Cheska on
“Southside.” Joan Scharf-
fenberger, Rodney Jenkins and
Norman Dello Joio also are
scheduled to compete in the
Pennsylvania National Horse
Show. Armand, Peter and Mark
Leone—the triple threat brothers
from Franklin Lakes, N.J.—also
will takepart.

The Prix de Penn National at the
1981 show has been designated as
an official World Cup qualifying
event. All the United States con-
testants who were part of last
April’s World Cup finals in
England have entered the Penn-
sylvania National Show. This in-
cludes World Cup champion
Michael Mate.

Another international touch has
been added by a show entry from
Tokyo, Japan. Hiro Tomizawa has
registered in the amateur-owner
class with two horses, “Espoir en
Top” and “Attraction.”

Of course, Pennsylvania
National is a complete equestrian
event with a full-range of classes:
jumpers, hunters, saddle horses,
Tennessee Walking Horses,
roadster ponies, hackney and
harness poniesand equestrian.

The show also features
numerous special events. A high-
goal polo exhibition is planned for
Monday evening, October 17;
Ladies Barrel Racing takes place
Tuesday; Wednesday brings a
demonstration by the U.S. Park
Police Horsemounted Drill Team
and Thursday is the Pennsylvania
“Big Jump.” A carriage obstacle
race on Friday and Saturday’s
Grand Prix de Penn National
round out the week.

The Pennsylvania National
Horse Show benefits the Kiwanis
Youth Foundation, Inc. Reserved
seats are available by calling
717/233-1335.

Local equestrians competing at
Penn National include; Karen &

Martan Kleiner, Mishugina
Stables, R 4 Lebanon; Melanie
Lipensky, Lebanon; Mr. & Mrs.
Lloyd A. Miller, Lebanon; Pam
Wunderlich, Patty Kent Stables,
Lebanon; Elizabeth Ann Bach-
man, Country Life Farm, R 1
Colombia; Virginia S. Ewing,
Sleepy Hollow Farm, R 2 Colum-
bia; Rick Patt, Symbol Acres
Farm, Leola; L.D. Boyd, Symbol
Acres, Leola; Nicole Brewer,
Speedwell Stables, Lititz;
Holhnger Tractor Co., lititz;
Robert & Mary Lou Hess, PAP’s
Hill, Manheim; Kate Rudy,
Millersville; Darlene Trento, Hi-
Step Stable, Quarryville; Kathy
Garner, Ox Yoke, Reinholds; Beth
Schaeffer, Cornwall; Mr. & Mrs.
L.D. Boyd, Laranbo Farm, Lan-
caster; Jean M. Ramsay, Win-
dridge Farm, Lancaster; Susan
Wise, Windndge Farm, Lan-
caster; Odie Adcock, Hideaway
Farm, Lancaster; Mark S.
Bomberger, Maple Grove Farm,
Annville; Meagan Burrichter,
Annville; Diane R. Light, Night
Watch Farms, R 1 Annville.
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